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JOBTfOBK ofevery descrlpHoV bt
executed at this efSct with dispatch, atiil a
neat as ca& be done, in the Southern gwiujcf?
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NEW AUCTION ANDlCOn-- .
MISSION house; T ,

dtiened aN-ev- r Aaclfon'and CbnSniUsiHAVE at the Store of WASHISjGTON JtAJit
DUEWS inGoWsboro, N.C and offer thlrtr-ylce-a

to the pablio for tfte al pi 41 sjrtocle ef . I

Merchmduef QQttQJpobQpb J$ic&
Naval Stores; Corn, Salt, jBawni 1

' ' ; :St6ck JBond$i" ..
" ', ' ' :

Arid sectiritaes eVerJl kirid.
.-

- --
;; r AI18O' - - i ' , ' , 1

For the, sale of LANDS, tOT3 end HOUSES;
and the RENTING: OP DWEttlNOS, tt

- : i STOEES,' Ac- - -'r

i. BSPl Qonsignmeats ar soUdted. my j x

This is thought to bo one of the besttaj
ces in the State for the sale of any kind pt

Vfarehouse room. , ;
W-;-.-- ifs ":V:- - 'Iihi

AdranCeoieats mado on eonsignme:ats .

dssireO. W: S. O. ANDREWS,
; . J. J. BAKER, .

j-- i'
, MaaagingPartwrs.

Qoldsboro, Sept, 27.' -- V ? jU
:-

-
Tor-Rerit-;V';:'-hj-.--

-

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE ia the CptrA! part of the town imfing 13 rooms, kitchrt and
V2 anres land -- aitached.- Possession pTea- - 1st
January next. ... udf- ALSO, k ;
A comfortable h puse containing rooms said fcifehr
en with good garden, in pleasant part of tpwn
con venieni to uasints- - jrossession lmrocoiHUT.

AN1JRBWB, BAKEB
oct 1 '64 Auction and Com. Merchants .

Por Sala ;

ONE N. C. 6 per cent, coupon bond for $500, pay
1893. - ANDREWS, BAKER kC6.

oct 1 '64 Anction and Conu March ta.

For Sale. : j: &

i FLAPrriON lying about t ratter nom'aoidA boro containing 660 acres, with a eaod dwell
ing and oui-hoise- a, j Tfere are Sfia aoras hearilr
timbered with pine, offering a fine' chance ifdra
ateam milL ANDEEWa, BAEER, ($L ,r
a ojt 1 64 Aaetion and Comaiercaaats.

WANTED IIOIEDI AT22IT2V
A A A n North Carolina' Baalr ffotes, ofany

XiDnt 'UUW BaiHC in;Uie States : T 4 -- i. ' r
' 'ANDREWS, BAK3ERC.

8opt.2l. . AivJtiomeera and Qom. Wrchsnta,

Waited taEent:i "Ml
TX)R 12 months 200. 200 or . mora acrot ofr A situation on the Ealti-oad-Betwae-n fJoJda
boro' and Kinston preferred. -Aaarea t n - --

- - J. WEBB, i i
octl'61 158-- 7t Hillsbore H C -

HfLLSBORO' If. C. MILITARY ACAfJE It
A

t

SEVENTH ACADfijllG YEAR' OPTHE Institution will commeaee on Wod?
nysday, Feb. 1st 1865. f;: ... ; U l

Application for Appointments must' b
fwier to 15th Tee. 1864, ; iHltblc

tunote terms wm Minaoe kiow. l ao-tre-es

' W. H. GOftDQNJ 1

153-8- 5t Snperintendeat -'

THE G SAIiOOtf
OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD SHI

- , G0LDSB0B0', N; C.

nHOICE LIQUOBS, FOREIGN AND! DO

J mestio ;, fjeears, Tobacco, Sardine. 'Lob
sters, candies, Pickles, Cheese and Crackers,
Scotch' Herrings, and' ererythlng 'good for
the inner man. . T. A. GRANQEK,

153-t- f V - Proprietor.

WM. G. MOBISET.
l T T O R N E Y A T LTA- GOLDSBORa,' It C.- - M VJ

rsOffic. firfti floar af tbaY!anrt amuul
and opposite that of tho County Court Clerk

6m

JAJVIES MoCOiiMtOKi
ME R OH A .NT T A JLJJt R ,

Mabkxt St.,
'
W.uinaT0K,'N. C.

. s .i .- i-

CLOTHS, CASS I MERES,

any words of ours, says the South!!SteW!Fi Te .could , not lai to
utter them. But, like a lute that makes
itself heard amid the cymbal's!, clash,
this womans yoi&( will probably fi C11?"

ther than any call to arms whielLwe
can sound. Ye who love to Ue in, soft
places while yocr countrymen are couch
ing on the hard ground, or baring their
breasts to the bullets and bayonets
which you feat, listen to these sharp',
shrill; --threatening, but still silvery

,jf th?y do not arouso
CQ ' they ought at least; to wake
you to shame ;

"Who would fer a traitor knave.
TVho would fill coward's grave!

Messrs. Editors : Weihave recent--,
ly seen in your paper a ' call to arms,"
from Major Jamison, to which we desire
toinvite the attention of " thbfe whom
it may concern." Not having yet heard
if this patriotia appeal has had the effect
which it should have, of bringing out
of all offices and other places 'the young
men who are snugly ensconsed therein,
we, the women, wish to add the weight
of our endorsement to the same. We
cannot find words sufficiently strong to
express the scorn we feel for those who
refuse to serve their country now, in
this theihour of her need. We cannot
admit thtt any should- - remain in office

m.en who c4n no' loDger be
called jonng". and those who can show a
wound received in battle., To .these
last, be all honor and praise,' Such we
admire' and prize, and such alone are we
willing to see in any bmee, burerfu, store,
or commiasary department in the land,
yonDg men, we 11 on jo to rouse up
Mdeome forth 16 the battle. Makeno
vain . lDwmDC83ezeue past

.
a t

and ySirselTes like men. Be not

& n?P S

ffl l nJmes a?d
places are known by who

1
never rpoKt t you in tacit nyea ; and

JSiSSaSSlSSpS
at you oenvna.your oacfen. loa are
marked-- men. But there is yet time to
redeem your names. Let tnem not go
down to the next generation with a blot
on them. Think you that we, the women
of the land, who have toiled and suffered
so much for this hcly cause, who have
sent our husbands, brothers, sons, aye,
we will not scruple to, say lovers also, to
do battle for our country and ourselves;
think you that we can . look otherwise
than with abhorrence on those "Who are
complacently sitting at ease, under pre-
tence of " doing work for Government,"
(that iff, making money out of said poor
Government and keeping safe out of
harm's way,) while those we dearly
lfVTf OTA nrlrtrirtf ' Yii4alk?na
descrintion. nio-b- t anrl A La Jfni JnA-- Z t A :1 'I'nAVnr Sp.,'nfffU ua . .t t V
lOUcnincr tne tincl nnnrt. nr lnmnrr an
the brave heart any more ? Think vou.

I when we hear the sad news and read :
j " such and such a charge or manoeuvre

waa( unsuccessiui, and our loss was
heavy, because there were not men
enough to support it," that wedo not
feel like calling down the vengeance of
xieayen on you who lire cowardly leav-
ing your brethren to fight for you, while
jn iue euijring a nome. expecung,

I wnen neace cornea, ta man Ml ltindvorw

strudnee.L --nr -Imj prucure it t iuc we wui not say
more, lest strong feeling may tempt us

ZrAlTSJl "
" weaker sex," as we otl0""5Vcalled
u oWiTUl 0UShfc'lntHSQ

to the young men
I "r -.-- (, yv..
I It anv wnn rnaH ha 4htnl- - ma4..a

mistaken in supposing, or stating, how
large a numher ofheartv men are avoid
ing duty, let them satisfy themselves,
as they easily can, , any day, by crvinsr.
"fire ! fire!" in the resDectable old eitv
of Columbia or Charlotte, and, our word
for it, in marvellouslv few
will behold such a throng of men (men
fit for service, too.Y rushinc? and mrm.ter door and gatew'fta. wonder where in the world

COme and silently guess
now many regiments might be formed
mstanter. r .:

We trust this appeal will be sufficient;
if not,.well, there 'is yet another resort
to which we wiir not at present allude.

WrB. H. HiU; befote tie meeting of
eitbensmMicon.oaFri.W but, asre- -

ported by the Telegraph tmd Confede-
rate: v- ': ;

: - - I

LiMES and Gentlemen : There
is one truth that I would impress upon
the minds "of every Georgian, and that
truth can be uttered in a very few
wordg : That , is, there, is no greater ;

virtue in a courageous people than firm-

ness in disaster- - When Hannibal over--
run Italy and approachei the gates of
the Eternal City, Regans had only
180z000 men left ; 0j$, of these mea,
were slain in the battles. The yicton- -
ous 1tconqmerer, marched to the very
ats 01 the city ana spit over its waiis.
till, with one-thi- rd of their army de- -

stroyed, and apowerful thunder- -enemy
. . a . . t .1 jimg at tneir gates, not one xvoman uareu

to whisper, peace under these circum-
stances. After that the nation achiev-
ed great glory. The whole world ged

her sway'; no Roman ever
dared to discuss peace 'with an armed
enemy. .

' ; t .

I have often asked myself, are Geor
gians equal to Bomans j. The oppo-
rtunity now offered to deiermine that
qutstion. If it is decided in the affirm-

ative, generations will bless the "day
that gave the opportunity. No honor-
able peace can be attained for Georgia,
until the enemy is crushed. The only
peace which the invading army; can
give, is to make freemen slaves and
slaves freemen. j

And we can crn&h this enemy, j I
feel that they are as much our prisoners
now as the Yankees at Andersonville.
XT iL.i J 9 XTi. tiSTcoaraging ftose mllrag to flV not

.?U,S uu ciw.txug. .A,u.
Mmg earnestly to lupport theorgamx- -
ed power, butraly by the rererse of all
those mens. Is U poible we
cannot crush Sherman f He has three
hundred miles of Railroad to keep up,
whieh must and can b destroyed. iHeitmust not himself escape. V e have the
means

-

to do this. e must return the
abseutee,. y are ererywhere They
cat at vonr tables ! vou meet them m
your parlors; you meet them on the
streets you all know who they ae.
Cease complaining of the gallant sol-

diers in the field and urge forward the
absentees. Do that and the moon will
not! wax and wane thrice before Sher-
man is defeated and the exiles can go
home.

I know that we all want peace, and .if
God knows my heart there is no one
who more fervently prays for it than I
do. But how can we make it? Not
with Sherman, who says he means ex-
termination. I recently read a letter
from hiui more intensified with malig-
nity than ever escaped the lips of man.
He paid he meant to destroy the pres- -
ent people and populate our country
with a bettef people the Yankees!
You can make with him, or Lmcolnr

V on LAflftA .thnr. i Hnhmisfiinn 1
--J r I

Another reason why you cannot make
peice with Sherman is, our. gallant ar
mi will not let your-y- ou have not the
power to make a dishonorable peace.
'Inere is no man more anxious to stay
the revolution than I am : nor no man
who will work more earnestly to secure
that boon ; but I will never acknowl-
edge inferiority to Yankees.

df ir 1 ion T.oa'a unWcj -- i. A i '.HffiZZS."--- O vu m "H wiuun.

GeorgUnsl do not dpond. In the
Q0 ot7Tf Sherman in Atlanta must be'

destroyed. I said twelve months ago
W.f ?r r

hfl wnnlrt ho riAsfrnvaH T ;a T

would have preferred r-
is being defeated

t efore he there. But now we can
and will crush1

'
the enemy, and' that very

" "soon, .
'. -

If Lincoln is defeated and McCIellan
elected in the coming election, we may
have peace. . But there is no peace
party in the north if we are willing to
wc auvjugawv. , AH WJU SUDJUgate US
if Peace can only come bvSeMeVof
will never be elected nn Sh!
defeated. The preservation of onrhnV.
or. the preservation of bur State. i
clectiori of McCIellan. and the

I " uuuurayie peace, all deDend ntmn
I e defeaJ of Sherman. Every good to

ireeraen aepenaa upon his defeat

I

f

r

engine wasjueen's --pony
broken off, opening hole in her side,
nnA nast off and left to siruc. The
ParsoBS passed on to the mouth of San-

dusky bav, and after hovering about

some time, apparently signalling to

those inside, started for the Detroit riv-

er, arriveing at Fighting Island, on the
Canada side, and eight o'clock this

morning, wnere vapu" j H
and engineer were lanaea anu

steamer burned, as preparaUons wcro

made for that object; 7
1

r The Captain has no doubt that fie
seizure of the. United States steady
Michigrn, and the liberation ot he

Johnson Island prisoners, were tne
ix. rw. Koth steamers w re
ri u urn. J jm w

stripped of valuables.

Localities in the Virginia ViL--

r. TT,TNflv'a T7orrtr at ilia iunCIOQ

Qf the "VVinchesicr and Baltimore fid
Ohio railroads, just where the Shern
4 rivcr inters into the Potoma is
distant from Winchester 27 miles- --

MrfiTicnror i directlv OU the Batl- -

more and Ohio road, 20 miles west of
Harper's Ferry. Dnmeld is rnes
west of Harper's Ferry, and Kearrjy
tille 6 miles west of Duffield and cofce- -

quently seven miles east of Manas--

bnrg. isota are. stations on me . .piu- -
- m pimore ana unio roaa.' ouepnuiuu,

on the Vig'mia side ot the Potomac hd
nothward of the railroad, is aboutfl2
miles from Harper's Ferry and the s ae
distance from Martinshurg Leet ?n
is two miles south of the railroaqon
the Shepardtown road, which crckes

the railroad something lew than a lie
east of Kearneyville. Halltownjis
southeast of Dumeld's Station, fim
which it is distant about seven mis.

Repentant Rebels to, Fight ia
the Union.- - The Steanhip 066t-ta- l,

Captain Somers, arrived aUhlXior
Dock, Jersey City, on VVednesday, hii
ins on board the First U. S. lafanti
Regiment, from Norfolk, and bound fol

the frontier, to engage in the war agau
the Indians. This regiment nnmbt
you men, composed oi rebel prison I

who have taken the oath of allegiaj
and enlisted in the Union army. : Tfei
are uuuercommauu ok vui. iiamouu

iVcw TorA; Tribune.
Brown's Gap is a pass in the Bke

Ridge, in a direct line, and on the mln
roaa leading trom v;nari(&tesviiie to
Pnrt Rnnhl nnd Hnrr annhnTtr. iM
about midway between. Bock Fish Qb
and Swift Bun Gap.

' VKSTINGS, ! ,.:

Gents FxrailainCr?od- -
f

Forts Gilmer and
t

Johnson hate Bholled

Battery Harrison pearl ly alt day ; otherwise

. v nuitt at tne - ireni. Our troops on the- --i -
exieriorline are in good spirits

IiATBlt PROM RICHMOND.
Kichmomo, uct. a.

G eneral Beauregard has been assigned to

ifct command of tbf Vkpartment heretofore

commanded rcspec irely by Gens. Hood and j.

Taylor. j -

PBOM FORREST'S COMMAND-- j

Richmond, Oct. 3.

Gen. Forrest reports from near Pulaski,

Tennessee, on the 1 27th, that
'

he succeeded

the day before inieapjturing fottr Bridges,

three Bfock housi aad the Tort at Ilkridge

and about fifty priooejrs, without the loss of

a man, and hid entirtly destreed the Rail

road from Decatur: to Pulaski, with fite large
' BsAlroad bridges, to rejlace which sixty day

vwill be required. j

On the same afternoon he drore the enemy,

titer fighting him'aU kay into his fortifica-- ;
heaTT I

- : i t
ftrco tu noil ror mea.

Rlow on tho lh, wa one huadrod

wounded the nt ay'l much larger.

The enemr rero concentrating heatily

againat him

: TUOU ETEKSBUEG. '
1 Ricbxoxd, Oct. 3.

Th Petersburd Etprest to day sayt, m- -

'forwiUoYwatrWlveyeilerdij that i train
of Yankee artillery wai crossed on Pontoon
bridges from the orlk to. the south side of

Janet river.;"""- rV-.-
v" '.""'-

. It U not beliered dat any Infantay troops

hate crossed. - j

The Ezpra also ssys, our loss during the
last three days fitit will not exceed fire
hundred ifrom UJcatBts.

TheTatkee lolir Including prisoners, it
estimated at fitfoiisandJ

; I j Eichxosd, Oct. a.
The Washinrtoa Chronicle of the 28ih has

a telegram from ffosheville, which saja Elk
1 river pert was eraeuated by the garrison.

'V On the 28th PotreU took possession.
Telegrams from fit. Louis say the advance

f Priee arniy teeihed Farmicton on t,he

25Uu v Hit taaia j force "was at Frederick

,.
' Price'e lans fin ytt undeveloped he
earns tolaixaasiig his troops in Arcadia

VaUey.

Gen.f Slower itili moriog north in
.Pricel ttar.

ADOLPH COH.Nf
Wholesale Tobacco House,

C01IMISSI0S1 KIERCHA?
GOLDSliORO', N. X

t&L All orders promptly attended m19 Ota
1 ,

426 Acres of Land for Sale.
I

"1T7 ILL be sold atihe Court noose door la Kia- -
ton. on Tueadar the 17th of QfHobetl at 13

o'clock, m-- , two tracks aflasd feelOnlox ta.th
tate of William T. iWoolen. dceapi,t on ,ai credit
of tvrelve saonths. The a4b will ba trHrea It
prafered by pnrcha?erf ; Un picco If in .iienoir
county, containg299 aere adjoinjr (he lands" of
8enas Davis. Jack Stroad and William BiTetto:
the other tract irin DnpHn CotmtT land eontaina
lsu acres, adjoining me i&nas .ox wonaa bnutn aao.

4 x" ' ! " .'' lCroom 8tronce. J - t - --

148-20t , . JOHN WOOTSxeotttor. ,

OFFICE OF CU1C1F Q; M., 0. .
Dtatriet f If rttk Carollfuvy V

, Raleish. September Set' laoa, i ' J
ALL CONSCRIPTS servtBg in thie'JDeparemeiit

the State, under the aijfamcnt
of " Examininr Board," trUl proot thorn selTa
without delay tQ the Examining. Boarda of thoir
respective Congresaiooal Districts for re--ei semina-
tion, and report to thiy office the CertSScMoa of
said Examination, whether confirmatory Lor net
oi we veruocAtos now niar on or uerore toe zotn
,day of Octooer next, under the of koine
immediately thereafter reported for fie orTiee--ww. PEIRCE.

155 St. Maj. t Chief Q. DUt S. C
- . Ofiee CntfrolliBff Q,aAriertaateT,

T4-- ' ' Chakxottx. N.C. &ont. l2l84.
ALI commonioaUotn intended for the eiSeoof

tho Conrrollinr Quartermaster of North .Caro
lina will do aaare&fted to mo at this laced

S. M. FINGER, JlajoF and
. i teptlMOt Contromsg Quartermasterj. C.

OP Ter aci,UorwllO?x.?Ut J
office lrith the greatest ?oe naa'lA Woman, ncs u cmipaicu.

1


